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Kiwanis 

Dedication 
Following is a list of 
“perfect attendance” 
awards given out at 

the annual banquet: 

Paul Appeldorn  4 

Jon Geller  5 

Jean Linzer  5 

Dr. CT Wright  5 

Carol Gregory  6 

Ed Kehe   6 

Katie Krause  6 

Betty Pantuso  6 

Donna Yordy  6 

Jo Nelson  7 

Frank Jakubs  8 

Mike Scharnow  9 

Ron Smith  9 

Bill Wadsworth  10 

Harry Grider  11 

Phyllis Horan  11 

Dr. Liz Smith  11 

Gary Oakeson  15 

Dale Schultz  17 

Jim Shepherd  62 
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Kiwanis is a global organization of volunteers dedicated                            to changing the world one child and one community at a time 

Making a Difference 

Jim Shepherd—62 years! 

Jackie Miles, left, Jean Linzer, Gary Oakeson (in back), Betty Pantuso and Mike Scharnow repre-

sented our club during the town’s Make a Difference Day. Resident Traudi Hauptman, front and 

center, was the beneficiary of Noon Kiwanis hands-on labor. 

Too Tall Oakeson & power washing. 
No power washing this guy. 

Your Noon Kiwanis Club was represented at the annual 

Make a Difference Day as organized by the Town of Foun-

tain Hills. Several Kiwanians served on the committee that 

helped organize the day — Jo Nelson, Paul Appeldorn, 

Mike Scharnow, Dr. Bill Myhr and Dan Foster. They 

worked that day along with the crew pictured above. 

More than 150 volunteers helped out that Saturday, work-

ing on 21 “jobs” around town. It was part of a national vol-

unteer effort undertaken Oct. 22. For Traudi, the 80-year-

old woman has had several operations and gets around 

with a walker. The Noon 

Kiwanis contingent 

scru bbed,  dusted, 

wiped, power washed, 

swept and generally 

cleaned up under the 

sharp eye of Traudi, who 

appreciated the com-

pany and the attention. 

Many Kiwanis moments 

were had! 
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   It is worth noting that we currently have 64 active members in the Kiwanis Club of 

Fountain Hills. Let me assure you that the number of members is not important as 

long as there is commitment. Therefore, I want to thank you for signing on to help 

renew and expand the work of the club as we continue serving the children of the 

world. 

   As you know, my first month in office has resulted in several changes. The officers and directors have 

reduced the number of meetings to three each month (the first three Thursdays). Also, they have pur-

chased a freezer to store perishables specifically for the fairs. Likewise, we have adopted realistic budg-

ets designed to support some ongoing programs as well as setting aside $2,000 in the charitable budget 

for community service projects to be determined by you over the next twelve months. 

   I would be remiss if I did not mention several officers and directors who have gone beyond the call of 

duty to help our club move forward. Let me acknowledge Ed, Mike, Frank and Dale for using their exper-

tise in purchasing the freezer and for creating a relationship with our newest vendor, Sysco Arizona, 

Inc.; Ed for planning the Halloween event; Mike for the outstanding weekly presentations and for reacti-

vating the Pacesetters program; Betty and Frank for executing the club’s fiduciary responsibilities; and 

finally and by no means the least, for the ongoing support from each member.  

   I shall always be indebted to you, individually and collectively, for the trust you have placed in me. 

With your continuing commitment and support this will be a great, great Kiwanis year. 

A WORD FROM PRESIDENT C.T. 

Kachina  

Award 
Former Lt. Governor C.K. 

Liu  presents  Gary 

Oakeson with the famed 

Kachina Award. Gary 

gave $1,000 of his own 

money toward the South-

west District Foundation, 

which oversees the opera-

tion of Kamp Kiwanis in 

New Mexico. Gary has 

held board positions with 

the Kamp and has been a 

tireless worker on various 

work weekends at the fa-

cility, which hosts a vari-

ety of activities throughout 

the year. Gary is a former 

club president and em-

bodies what it means to 

be a dedicated Kiwanian. 
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Tour de Scottsdale fun... 

Gearing up for busy time of year 

   The Builders had a lot of fun at the Tour De Scottsdale. Ashlin 

and Cody did a fantastic job in the rush of wheels, legs and wa-

ter. Most of October saw us a little quiet due to Fall Break and 

numerous half days. We meet again the last 

week of October to push the news about the 

clothing drive, set in stone our participation in 

Walk Now for Autism Speaks that we are doing 

for all kids and families with autism on October 

30th. But also for the number of kids at our own 

school who handle this disability daily. We 

have been asked to help out at the October 

29th Halloween in the Hills and we will be look-

ing for workers. The big Fountain Festival and 

Christmas with Santa are on the horizon and we 

are looking at working alongside our sponsors 

in those wonderful events. 

 

Elizabeth Van Voorhees 

Builders Club Sponsor 

The Van Voorheeses, Gail Appeldorn and Boyce 

Baldwin are all smiles before the big rush of bicy-

clists hit. Thanks to the Builders for helping out! 

Thanks to Paul Appeldorn, the Noon Kiwanis 

Club and Builders helped volunteer as part of 

the annual bike race through town. They 

handed out water, snacks and plenty of encour-

agement. And no, really, Paul and Dr. Liz Smith 

say it’s hard work to volunteer for the race. How 

about next year? 
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November 14  Evelyn Munn 

November 27  Joan Aliory 

November 14 Dan & Jean Foster 

November 18 Dale & Betty Schultz 

November 23 Hope Anne & John 

   Pizzacaroli 

November 28 Bud & Carol Fuls 

 

 

Birthdays   anniversaries  

 Nov. 3     Packing time for Kiwanis Hands Across the Border 

 Nov. 4-5     Blood Drive 

 Nov. 10     Honoring our veterans; Dan Foster to present 

 Nov. 11-13    Fountain Festival of Arts and Crafts 

 Nov. 17     Sheriff’s Capt. Joe Rodriquez 

 Nov. 24     Thanksgiving; enjoy the parade, the turkey and your blessings 

November 2011 Calendar 

 
 

 

Board Member Donna Yordy has announced that plans are being made for 

our eighth annual Breakfast with Santa. This year once 

again here will be one session with 250 tickets being sold. The breakfast is 
scheduled for 9 a.m. Saturday, Dec. 3, at the Community Center. Santa 
will need lots of elves for this festive project, so please put the date on 

your calendar. Donna will be calling soon. Tickets are now on sale! 

The K-Kids are up and running, thanks to our great school advi-

sor, Steffnie Beck. The Kids made posters at their meeting to put 

in the school to request clothing and toys for our Kiwanis Across 

the Border. The pickup date was Oct. 25. They are also recruiting 

more members, since we only had four from last year who did 

not move up to the Middle School. We are still planning to par-

ticipate in the Thanksgiving Day Parade. 

      Phyllis Horan 


